Nursery Home Learning
Can you find some things which start with
the same sound as your name? You could
draw them and practise writing the first
letter of your name.

Tell your grown ups at home the story of
The Three Little Pigs which we will be
learning in nursery this term. You could
draw pictures to help you remember the
story.

Practise playing the Fred talk games we
leaned about last term (see the links
below)

Term 2
In Jigsaw we are celebrating our
differences. Can you talk about something
which makes you special. Ask a grown up to
film you speaking and add the video to
Tapestry for us all to share.

Home learning activities are not mandatory,
you can do as many or as few as you would
like to. If you do choose to do some of the
home learning, please bring it in to share
with your friends, or add photos of what you
have done to Tapestry.

Make a picture of the important people in
your family. You can include as many people
as you would like to. We will be using these
to make family trees.

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/1boF518t/1FnqU4fB
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/TkHaFsCZ/AW1RILHA
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/lJtmvejQ/LHick4BR

This term we have our whole school
competition ‘Stephen Fremman’s Got
Talent’. If you have a talent which you
would like to share, ask your grown ups at
home to help you practise.

Hide and seek is one of our favourite
games at nursery. Can you play hide and
seek at home. When it is your turn to
count see if you can count to 10
independently.

Find out where all of your family were
born. If any of your family were born or
live in other countries, ask them what it is
like where they live. You can film yourself
telling us abut yur findings, or ask a grown
up to help you draw/write about what yu
found out and add it to Tapestry for us to
share.

